LENAS SPARK

PERFORMANCE RECORD

Earner of 680 AQHA points & $46,953
NRCHA Limited Open Futurity Champion
AQHA Reserve World Champion

At three, NRCHA Limited Open Futurity Champion; Equi-Stat #1 3-Year-Old Limited Open Reined Cow Horse Money-Earner.

At four, Florida RCHA Orange Blossom 4-Year-Old Open Futurity Champion.

At five, SHOT Stockhorse Classic All-Around Reserve Champion (Champion of the Reining & Pleasure); Co-Reserve Champion of the Steer Stopping at the NRCHA World’s Greatest Horseman; Open Hackamore winner at the Southwest RCHA Summer Show.

At six, NRCHA World’s Greatest Horseman: Houston Livestock Show Senior Heading Champion.

In AQHA events, 2004 AQHA Reserve World Champion Junior Heading Horse; 3rd, 2003 AQHA World Junior Reining; 4th, 2004 AQHA World Junior Working Cow Horse; 4th, 2004 AQHA High Point Junior Heading; 2005 National Senior Tie-Down & Heading Leader; top 15 finalist in 2006 AQHA World Championship Senior Reining, Senior Heeling, Senior Working Cow Horse and Senior Tie-Down Roping; AQHA Performance Champion; Superior Reining, Tie-Down Roping, Heading & Heeling, earning 107.5 reining, 258 heading, 176.5 heeling, 98.5 tie-down roping and 39.5 working cow horse points.

IN THE STUD (Includes APHA)

Foals of Performance Age 193 Performers 47
Money-Earners 33 Total Earnings $261,622
Average Earnings $7,926 Point-Earners 32
Points-Earned 1,451 ROM Awards 28

LENAS SPARK HAS Sired:

SPARKLIN CHIC (Dudette Nic, by Bueno Chexicinus). $45,547 and 20 AQHA points: NRCHA Non-Pro Futurity Reserve Champion; split 6th, NRHA Non-Pro Derby; Tulsa Reining Classic Non-Pro Futurity Reserve Champion; finalist in the NRBC World Championship Tie-Down Roping and Southwest RHA Non-Pro Futurity; AQHA Amateur ROM.

SL HANNAH'S SPARKY (Brigabride, by Brigaboy). 130 AQHA points: AQHYA World Champion Heeling Horse; Superior Open Heeling; Redbud Spectacular High Point Junior Heeling Champion.

GOING TO SEE SPARKY (Good Ole Docs Poppsy, by Good Ole Doc). 116 AQHA points: AQHYA World Champion Tie-Down Roping Horse; 4th, AQHYA World Heeding; Superior Open Heeling.

LENA CAT JAC (Joe Cat Jac, by El Ricky Joe). $34,099; finalist in the NRCHA Open Futurity, NRHA Open Futurity and Kalpowor Open Futurity; Kalpowor Cow Horse Classic Open Hackamore Champion.

SL LENAS CHICK (Dual Chickadee, by Dual Pep). $30,660 and 32 AQHA points: AQHA Reserve World Champion Junior Reining Horse; finalist in the NRHA & NRBC Open Derbies; AQHA ROM.

SL LIGHTNING SPARK (Zans Script To Parr, by Lightnings Parr Bar). 149 AQHA points: AQHA Select World Tie-Down Roping Reserve Champion; 3rd, AQHA World Junior Tie-Down; Superior Heeling; LOVEYS DIAMONDSNJAZZ (Love My Jazz Hot, by Sonnys Hot Jazz). $18,608; finalist in the NRHA Non-Pro & Int. Non-Pro Futurities; 3rd, NRHA Cowtown Classic Int. Non-Pro Futurity and 5th, Non-Pro; 5th, NRHA Primetime Non-Pro Futurity.

SPARKINASTAR (Lil Starlife, by Chico Doctor). 149 AQHA points and $14,953; Florida RCHA Jammin in June Open Derby Champion; All Florida RCHA New Year Open Derby Champion 2 years; Gulf Coast Winter Open Derby Champion; AQHA Superior Heeling.

SL LENAS STARLIGHT (Dainty Starlight, by Grays Starlight). $14,602; split 4th, Congress Open Reining Futurity; NRHA Cowdown

2014 Fee: $1,500
Transported Semen Available

Foals eligible for the AQHA Incentive Fund and NRCHA Reined Cow Horse Stakes
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